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tiiaç, had we found it consider .bly too hot 
for us on this occasion.

We bid a little aide-show that evenii g to 
pee the Party leaders a chance to get <.ff 
the speeches they didn’t make in Parliament, 
«ter which we held a caucus to decide on 
the cour* to be pursued.

Mackenzie, Blake, Huntington, Dorion, 
me and the balance of the prominent Re
formais were there.

“ noo>” “id Mackenzie, looking-wh,d
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Wheat is, and ever will

A Qttbsr Csatt —The New Haven Palla
dium says thatwhite two boys, aged ten and 
fourteen vests, eons of Mr. Dwight M. 
Welch, of that city, who were visiting 
friends in East Hampton, Conn., were bath
ing from an island near the centre of Pocs- 
taerog Lake, one day last week, their boat, 
which waa moored a little from shore, fl rated 
off and was wafted to the mainland about a 
mile away. The boya, fearing the finding of 
the boat with their clothes therein would 
cause serious alarm, launched from the island 
an old table, and the eldest boy, hoisting an 
umbrella in his hands, started, saying, 
“ Good-bye, Harry, if I never see you 
again,” reached the shore in safety, return
ing with the boat. The hero of this adventure 
is quite small, weighing only sixty-six

Bridging thr Bosphorus.—Signor Anto
nio Zimello, the well-known Italian engi
neer, contributes a plan for the material 
union of Europe and Asia by a bridge over 
the Bosphorus. This structure be pro
poses to the Ottoman Empire to erect across 
the channel which divides Pera and Scutari, 
by constructing eighteen pillars from shore 
to shore at heights sufficient to allow large 
vessels sailing under. The obstacles to be 
overcome are immense. The depth of the 
Bosphorus at that point is as much as 
twenty-five fathoms in the middle channel, 
and the stream rushes down with such force 
that it is called the “ Devil’s Current” It 
would.be difficult, perhaps impossible, to 
place solid piers at that point, and Signor 
Zimello does not disdain to get around this 
difficulty by adopting the old idea of Xerxes 
and the Hellespont, which he thinks a good 
one, even though it failed in one instance. 
He proposes to support his central pillars 
upon pontoons under water, linked together, 
and with the support» inshore by strong sub
marine braces. The distance to be spanned 
is over one and a half miles.

Antthuig tor a Sensation. —Thursday 
night, says the Troy Whig, “a report that

late fall, and our wheat has obtained as tout ADDRESS BY DR. RYHR80N.
An address was delivered by Dr. Ryerson 

at the late Methodist Centennial celebration, 
at Philadelphia. The latter part of the ad
dress waa devote* to remarks upon the mu
tual relations of tiie United States and Can
ada, as follows :—

" Fathers and Brethren,—I have 
spoken to you of our Church in Canada, 
its difficulties and successes, its relations 
and ever unchanging affection to you, as our 
Parent Church. Allow me, in conclusion, to 
say some words as to the relationship of our 
two countries. While we as, Canadian Me
thodists, venerate your spiritual fathers and 
love you as our brethren, so as Canadian 
citizens we cordially embrace you as Ameri
can citizens, we honour your institutiens,and 
admire and rtjoioe in your progress; but we 
do not seek annexation to you as a church 
or a country any more than you deaire an
nexation to un. The Mother Country which 
treated you so despotically a hundred years 
ago, has treated Canada aa the better part 
of herself during the last thirty years. A 
century sinoe a tariff waa imposed upon you, 
and tfce proceeds of it disposed of without 
your oonaent. But the Proclamation of 
your President.issued the first of this 
exhibits the Legislature of Canada as on 
equal footing with that of Great Britain and 
the Congress of the United States, in ratify
ing a treaty of commerce and amity with a
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*ho â gone will forgive my wan* of law me, air, ifoyon planas.' leas good, to take a • of fall wheat aftertv the old men’s eager questions,

in mind, thatFfipà,” arid she, Portland, Maine.diamonds lay glittering on the we osa in Canada provide. It is also a pay
ing crop, being one f-r which we may al
ways expect a go d price. The market for 
wheat is unlimited, and the quantity pro
duced here has little or no effect upon the 
price. It is well known to every farmer 
that a good return of wheat will act him oo

He who is gone took my promise 
isrrv swain.”

throw myself harvest much spring grain willpointed every word, he said th*t
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Faloaa has iff routedto marry again.’ up amongst fall wheat ; whether thiss lew of his Hottentot» had found these forCommand, that inti
Unwisely called Sir, Ob, Rosa,” cried Falcon, affecting utter jurions or not to the winter wheat, we leave

___1— _ £___ ■■Aa ..4kl. fn. tîma.l/ AAhe had made them dig
no matter. It ia too delicate.' each of our readers to settle for himself, as»yot kissed her and went out, a picture of dejec- P a blioly—publicly there are excellent reasons on both sides ofha has had theand this a* the result, elder branch of the family. They actually 

call themselves Louis de Bourbon, Marie 
Antoinette de Bourbon, Ac , and have en
trusted the conduct of their case to M. Jules 
Favre. Nanndorffs pretensions were repu
diated by the law courts, but it would ap
pear that the documentary evidence collect
ed since his death is important enough to 
give hopes of success to the claimants. The 
alleged substitution of another child for the 
son of Louis XVI. during hie incarceration 
in the Temple is, indeed, less preposterous 
than might at first seem, and anyhow few 
historical problems are more curious and 
fraught with so much mystery. The par
tisans of the “ substitution ” allege that 
the young Prince was removed from the 
Temple on the 19th of January, 1794, and 
base their conviction on a letter written by 
the Duchess d’Angouleme. “On the 19th 
of January,” she says, “we heard a loud 
noise in my brother’s room which led us to 
conjecture that he was being removed from 
the Temple, and we were-all the more con
vinced of the fact when, looking through the 
keyhole, we saw his clothes, Ac., being car
ried away. On the following days we heard
the door opened and “■--------
we always remained
Dauphin was gone.”____________ _____
farther alleged, was a dumb child, and the 
stratagem was concocted by MM. de Frotte 
«id Ojardins, emissaries of the Prince de 
Conde, who had bought over the gaoler 
Simon. From this memorable day it is his
torically certain that the Dauphin was never 
seen, and the precautions taken to prevent 
any communication between the royal child 
with the outside world and even with the 
inmates of the prison were singularly dili
gent. Strict orders were given not on any 
pretence to let him communicate with his 
sister, and he was kept in complete solitude. 
He was further confined in a dark room ; and 
Laurent, the head gaoler^of the Temple, who, 
according to the Duchess d’Angouleme’s own 
evidence, had hitherto treated him with great 
respect, henceforth showed no regard what
ever for the prisoner. This, no doubt, might 
give a semblance of probability to the infer- 
enoe that Laurent could have no interest in 
an obscure child who was the victim of some 
mysterious machination. It is also certain 
that the young captive was completely dumb 
from the period assigned as that of the sub
stitution. When the delegates of the Com
mittee of Public Safety visited him in Feb
ruary, 1795, he did all that was demanded 
of him, rose and walked a few steps at theii 
bidding, bnt disregarded all injunctions to 
apeak. Simon’s wife passed the remainder 
of her life at the Hospital for Incurables ; 
and, according to the testimony of the sis
ters who attended her, she repeatedly de
nied the death of the Dauphin. She de
clared that she and her husband had taken 
part in hie escape on the very day of their 
removal from the Temple ; she explained 
that a basket containing toys for the young 
Prince, among which was a large cardboard 
horse, had been brought to the prison, that 
the dumb child was in it, and that the Dau
phin took his place in the basket, and was 
carried out in a cart among their articles of 
furniture.

The death of Louis XVIL took place on 
the 20th PrairiaL The Government, by a 
strange exception in so important a matter, 
left to the officers of the prison the oare of 
testifying to the death of the child and ab
stained from legally establishing the iden
tify of the corpse. However, an autopsy 
was ordered ; but the surgeons were ushered 
into a room which was so dark that they 
complained of being unable to perform their 
task ; a small quantity of light was then let 
in, and they drew up the following atate-

Arrives tous les quatre (Pelletan, Daman- 
gin, Lassus et Jenroy) a la porte extérieure 
du Temple, nous y avons etc reçus par les 
commissaires qui nous ont introduits dans la 
tour. Parvenus au deuxieme otage, dans un 
appartement dans la seconde piece noos avons 
trouve dans un lit le corps mort d’un enfant 
qui nous a paru age d’environ dix ms que 
les commissaires nous ont dit etre celui du 
fils du défont Louis Capet, et que deux 
d’entre nous ont reconnu pour etre l’enfant 
auquel ils donnaient des soins depuis plu
sieurs jeurs, Ac.

Two days elapsed before the body wss car
ried out at night and interred in the ceme
tery of Sainte Marguerite. Later on under 
the restoration the Duchess d’Angouleme 
refused, for reasons unknown, to have the 
remains transferred to a more suitable place.

Naturally enough Naundorff, whose de
scendants now appeal to the justice of 
France, was not the only pretender to an 
identity surrounded with no little mystery 
and doubt. Jean Marie Hervagault, son of 
a tailor of St. Lo, put forth Royal preten
sions in 1805. The adventurer was singu
larly successful. Fervent Royalists received 
him with open arms ; he was feted, congra
tulated, and unequivocally recognized by 
many nobles. But Fouche, the Minister of 
Police, ordered his arrest, and Herraganlt 
atoned in prison until his death for hie ridi
culous imposture. His example was follow
ed by Eleazar Williams, Richemont, and 
lastly by Naundorff, who* claim was by far 
the most plausibly maintained. En attendant 
that the Republican, M. Jules Favre throws 
light in the Court of Appeal on the descent 
of his would-be Royal clients, the opinion of 
so serious an historian as M. Louis Blanc 
may be quoted. This writer admits that, in 
spite of the most minute inquiries into the 
fate of young Louis, there is ample room for 
doubt, and ends by observing that so large a 
number of dauphins would not have turned 
up if the impossibility of meeting with the 
real one had been satisfactorily demon- 
■tested.

the question. On the one hand it is affirm-rfocom^mwlb,tiro tknA with.for which he Mrs.'Staines shed a tear for him. ed that the oats, say, growing along withhad received eight
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on.”
* it has,” said !, “Lord Duf-

system of over-cropping of land with wheat, 
that has brought our soil to the verae of 
sterility end ruined very many of eur farm- 
era, we advocate the constant growth of a 
large area of wheat, but would ever have it 
borne in mind, that the land most be 
brought to a fit state, most be put into good 
heart, to render the chan ‘ ~~
crop at all secure. Whilst 
or even twenty to the aon 
farmer handsomely, a lesser ;

harvest, whilst on the other hand it is very 
plausibly maintained that the oats or 
barley, or pees, dying in winter and rotting 
down amongst the growing wheat, form an 
excellent mulch and help to preserve the 
wheat pltnt from the heaving effect of al
ternate frosts and thaws in spring. Those 
who believe that the growth of a spring 
crop, from the shellings of harvest among 
the wheat is injurious, cultivate or harrow 
their stubbles very heavily or else plough 
them lightly and then harrow, so as to se
cure the spouting of aU shelled grain, before 
the final ploughing for the immediate recep
tion of the wheat seed. Where fall wheat 
is taken after a spring crop the growth of 
shellings amongst the winter crop, if not 
actually beneficial, is by no means injurious, 
and that the labour put in for their destruc
tion is simply so much lost time. This 
growth do* form a mulch, and it should be 
remembered that it rots upon the ground, 
and consequently any food taken from the 
n* of the wheat is again returned. And 
yet this expression of opinion we do not 
wish to be considered always correct. Dis
cretion must be need. Where shellings 
have been so bad as to amount probably to 
two or three bushels per acre, their growth

I would go out directly, and dig and doubt whether she had done will not endure ü
■ twenty-five acres cleared, good frame house,painted 
id stable; young orchard of 160 trees, andVgood 
ell. A quantity of rood cedar, black tab, and 
mber on the lots and adjoining Sills’ sawmill. $60u
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ÜARM FOR SALE.—FOR SALE
U. Township of Brant, containinj 

lOO aarea, with about SO cleared. Soil good and well 
watered. Also, a farm of 100 acres at Maple Hill three mUe. from Walter**, on the gravel roLd , 
venr deairsble locality. Payments easy in annual’in-

m. asra jaaassyvs." *
ptARM FOR SALE.—FOR HAf h
JL Lot 16, con. 11, Township of Brant, containing 
iOO acrea, with about SO cleared. Soil good and web 

“£'7? of 100 *cres at Maple Hill, 
three mflea from Walkerton, on the gravel road » 
very desirable lceality. Payments easy in annual in-

si-.••
tpwo FARMS OF 100 ACRES
X aaeh, bma, h*U of lot* IS on Mch tide of t*ntre 

road. Mono. Good wheat land; one-half heavy hard
wood bush; within sight of Orangeville—a first clans 
market for wood and produce. New frame barn- log 
dwelling; well watered, Will be sold together, if re-
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It has been customary for the farmers to
throw the whole blame of bis deficientdrink of here. But there was nobody He loves yon too well to leave you; yet yon3?

“ Excuse me; you must deduct a thousand 
a year for the expenses of collection. Bat 
that is only one phase of the business. I 
have a large inn upon each of the three great 
routes from the diamonds to the coast ; and 
these inns are supplied with the produce of 
my own farms. Mark the effect of the dia
monds on property. My sixty thousand 
acres, which are not diamondilenms, will 
very soon be worth as much as sixty thou
sand English acres, say two pounds the sere.

Count that up.Thou know'et tby’ute. for many years
tafaly in

That for his vast{Registered According to Copyngkt Act of IMS., was the aetoM instrumentI fun not to be driven to

A SIMPLETON the alter like of the Mother and to deal with for-Country, and b 
; yoor pleasure,right and left; bet nothing discovered; and of farming into as do the Cana-for attire banns;vue EguuuEu mower, wemneu out Oi ner 

wits, had Faloen telegraphed to imme-A Story of the Day. Oar first1 should like to that thedeposits formed by the 
ng of deciduous trees for genera
tes rich virgin soü they found 

lowing would secure a crop. Year
___ „ __ the wheat harvest was luxuriant,
bat a time came and that very suddenly, 
when even this rich natural soil began to be 
exhausted. The early symptoms of the de
generacy of our land were not well marked, 
and before the farmer knew the reason why, 
he found his soil impoverished and his land 
incapable of continuous yearly growth of 
such a gourmand * the wheat crop. At this 
hasardons time, when the land was become 
worn out and the seed had very much dete
riorated, came the midge. The battle was 
soon begun between the grain and the insect. 
If on the one Hand the grain, by rigorous 
growth, would ripen rapidly enough to throw 
out its hardshell or husk before the midge 
had time to wo'k his mischief then was-it 
safe—but on the contrary, the midge found a 
grain with little life and short growth, and 
with a general attack it ruined our wheat 
crop and brought oar old fashioned farmer to 
a stand-still. Every failure of the wheat 
crop was ascribed to the advent of the

decayed
mg, and heard the story. He galloped into 
Gravesend, and, after seeing thepelioe, sent 
word eet he should advertise. He placarded 
Gravesend with rewards, and a reward of a 
thousand pounds, the child to be brought to 
him, and no questions asked.

Meantime the police and many of the 
neighbouring gentry came about the miser
able mother with their vague ideas.

Down comes Falcon again next day ; tells 
what he has done, and treats them all with 
contempt. “ Don’t yon be afraid, Mrs. 
Staines," said he. “ Yon will get him back. 
I have taken the sore way. This social 
rogues dare not go near the police, and the 
police can’t find them. Yon have no enemies ; 
it is only some woaaan that has fancied a 
beautiful étfld. Well, she can have them by 
the score for » thousand pounds.”

He was the only one with a real idea : the 
woman saw it, and dung to him. He left 
late at night

Bow vouchsafed no reply, but swept out 
of the room, with homing cheeks, and glit
tering eyes, and was not seen all day, would 
not dine with them, in spite of (three humble 
deprecating not* Falcon sent her.

“ Let the spiteful cat alone,” said 
old Lusignan. “You and I will 
dine together in peace and quiet” 
It was a dull dinner ; bet Falcon took ad van 
tags of the opportunity, impregnated the fa
ther with his views, and got him to pram* 
to have the banns cried next Sunday. He

Row learned next Sunday morning that 
this was to be done, and her courage failed 
her. She did not go to church at au.

She cried a great deal, and submitted to 
* “ are too apt to

office not a day longer than they pos
sessed the confidence and support of such 
Hon* of Representatives, * is the case in 
the Province» of Canada, there would have 
been no Declaration of Independence of 
1776,. and no seven years’ bloody war follow
ing it ; bnt yen would have grown np, as 
have the Canadians, to independence, without 
disruption, and taken your place among the 
nations without any sen* of parental wrong, 
and with the truest respect, gratitude, and 
affection for the fatherland, and a heartfelt 
alliance with it.

“ In Upper Canada, for example, my own 
native country, we have a Governor, not 
indeed elected as one of your State Gover
nors, but appointed by the Dominion 
Government at Ottawa ; and our

BY CHARLES READS

threw him out and brokeCHAPTER XXVII.

Mrs. Staines uttered a sharp cry and 
seized the ring. Her eyes dilated over it, 
and she began to tremble in every limb ; 
and at last she sank slowly back, and her 
head fell on one side like « broken lily. The 
sadden sight of the ring overpowered her al
most to fainting.
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Î58 “«ed, no question about that
What we have to consider is the action to

rly all destroyed,Too great a growth, thought to change the current of it by 
she snnnosed to he a ‘ fnnnv trick.’ k*T« fa consider is the action to berTURKlSH ONGUENT, A NEVER
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especially of oats, is injurions. to be a fanny trick.’ token by tile Party.
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ing the village.hour has shown that in • portion of carefully secreting her jewels cattle grazing in the
»od Cape Town, the three porta

' through which the world gets at the dia- way place in her father's house, where she MdreEretoÇJENTRAL EXHIBITION, 1873~She got the better ef her amads, and the diamonds get at the world, I 
got a girdle of land round thorn three 

nntlets, bought by the acre ; in two years I 
**11 “U it by the yard. Believe me, sir, Eng
lish fortunes, even the largest, are mere child’s 
play, compared with the colossal wealth a 
man can accumulate, if he looks beyond 
these great discoveries to their consequences, 
and lets others grab for him. Bnt what is 
the use of it all to me?" said this Bohemian, 
with a sigh. “ I have no taste for luxuries ; 
no love of display. I have not even charity 
to dispense on a large scale ; for there are no 
deserving poor out there ; and th^ poverty 
that springs from vice, that I never will

John*beard nearly all this, and took it 
into the kitchen ; and henceforth Adoration 
was the only word for this prince of men, 
this rare combination of the Adonis and the 
millionaire.
' He seldom held such discourses before 
Rosa ; but talked her father into an impres 
aion of his boundless wealth ; and half re
conciled him to Rosa’s refusal of Lord Tad- 
caster, since here was an old suitor, who, 
doubtless, with a little enoourageihent, 
would soon rome on again.

Under this impression, Mr. Lusignan gave 
Falcon more than a little encouragement, 
and, as Rosa did net resist, he became a 
constant visiter at the villa, and was always 
there from Saturday to Monday.

He exerted all his art of pleasing, and he 
sucoeeded. He was welcome to Ross, and

iy tedious hours, waiting for The St John Ttfell to kissing the ring, the search which she knew would be made meeting of the Canadaof love, and1 Papal Allocation* for her when her absence great success.88,000 the President,The following Allocation was de- Weetlntdo. They hadeyed her uneasily. luiries concerninglivened to the linals, at the hall of theBut he found he had nothing to fear.
knew not—„------------- ----- ------------
were then searched by the terrified parents, 
who became frantic when it was discovered 
that her jewels and clothing were missing. 
A letter found in a jewel box coolly informed 
her parents that she had eloped because it 
was romantic to do so, but would return on 
the following day to ask their forgiveness. 
An agonizing scream from the mother of the 
lady brought her quickly from her hiding 
place. And thus joyfully ended the affair, 
which, at the beginning, seemed to the 
alarmed parents one of the bitterest incidents

OFFERED IN PREMIUMS!Vatican, July 25For along time she seemed scarcely York; for there isVenerable Brethren,—What we fore-passion, and she gave up open resistanceof his presence ; and, when she noticed him, told when we addressed you »t the close of value, and the festal fini 
high idea of the fine soc 
members of the medical 
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feel assured it would pay 
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especially to those who*

Next morning out came the ad iIvertisements, 
ul by epeeial getic Americans make capital Canadians, WILL BE HELD

In the Town of Guelph,

16th, 17th, 18th and 19th ok September. 
OPEN TO ALL

PRIZE LISTS sad ENTRY PAPERS can be had at 
tte Secretary’. Office, Guelph, and also from the 
Secretaries of other Societies throughout the Province.

Parttos not receiving their entry tickets prior to the 
Show, will And them at the Secretary’* office.
G. MURTON, JOHN HOBSON,

Secretary. President.
Guelph, July 88,1878.
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His zeal and activity with the i sullen languor of a— II iikj»* were mr guvu wo ,

may heaven bless yon for" ft : arid you will -we attend * a witness ye maun 
jjjjjfa 8*8 before siocan a tribunal as

“ Why, I can’t do that," said Huntington, 
with «™»torohl, tTOtodtiicro. "Yo= iZw 

W y ifc^glAonld mxtormyrolf I,hÆ

iM r°o ùrirodr nid I, dehehted 
«pportMlity of rooting » littii po-

“ Wh,, thot'a .torilMi,
- -arj thing ». ..ot, uyo„

could only get imprisoned for s year or so 
oo« olroig. of «rotonroc, it would be tiro

bTOMTsd beul from otter doopror.his letter, will yon not?” At eleven that night banns were cried a third time.I wffl.’ to theI have got him. Coming down by spe- laudanumOh, do not eo yet - It is all so strange effect upon thedal train.’ to “and that voiceI seem to have lost my poor Chris’ of the same crop. The insect was a! Depart-Then what a burst of joy and gratitude, ■pite of them all ; and, having led her-since he did not of Executiveblow to the hitherto successful fanner.the very walls of the house soon as we learnedungrateful to God, whilst it formed an excellent to thewith it as a was to be to thatto the kind friend that nursed him to the dal train, too would not let the the day atlast. Ah. I ivyysn well as foryearn all night. well as in the rest of Italy,awkward.Never mind my crying. I have seen the be disse All-wise Providence,At one in the morning he drove up with religions houses and to
out into doii

not allow them to ep 
carriages.”

A Hamilton paper sa 
ago, while visiting 
Chippaws, our attest 
other and new enemy 
the shape of an ugly 
rows into the ground, 
itself, and makes sad 
fall in a very short 
shown to us had ti 
out, and Mr Grab wl 
mg bis dessert from a

time I could not cry. worse then be found a blowing. The descent of this Masons in Connecticut.—The Masonic 
fraternity will build a state institution, to be 
called the Home—costing about
$100,000—the object of which is to disburse 
Masonic benevolent aid, and to be a home 
where orphans of deceased members of the 
order are to be cared for, and where the in
digent and the aged, including the widows 
of Masons who need aid, can also be provid
ed for. The location of this institution of 
the order is to be decided upon, and wffl be 
given to that city or town which will proffer 
the most practicable and suitable aid. The 
New Haven Journal says “ A gentleman 
in Hartford has already offered a building 
site valued at $4,000 for the institution as a 
gift, and to secure for Hartford the location 
of the enterprise, but New Haven wffl do 
better than that, it is hinted to ns.” A 
meeting was held at the New Haven House 
on Friday last, where the grand master of 
the fraternity, Luke A. Lockwood, met a 
State committee, consisting of one from each 
county, in reference to this matter; and one 
or two other meetings are to be held.

German Torpedo Boats.—The Borttenzri- 
tung of Berlin says that the German Admi
ralty has decided to increase the number of 
torpedo-boats on the coast. At present 
there are only six, but measures are being 
taken for creating a torpedo-fleet, which 
wffl consist of ten larger and twelve smaller 
vessels. Four of the* are to be stationed at 
the month of the Jahde, four at the 
month of the Elbe, two at the mouth of 
the Weser, four at Sonderburg-Duppel, six 
In the Gulf of Neustadt, near Lubeok, two 
off the Island of Regen, and six in the Golf 
of Dantsic. The new torpedo-boats will be 
much larger than those now on the coast; the 
latter cost roly 61,200 thalers each, while of 
the new on* the cost of the larger is esti
mated at 450,000 thalers each. The ten 
large vessels are to be completed by the 
year 1882, and orders are to be issued at 
oooe to some private ship-builders for the 
construction of the smaller ones. The same 
paper states that experiments have been 
lately made in Bavaria with the Werder and 
Mauser rifles, in order to ascertain what 
changes will have to be made in the former 
weapon (which is chiefly used by the Bava-

the child and a hired nurse. property to be solddoing that, before long ; for theyI shall all cry when I speak scourge upon Canadian agriculture caused! the mother’s screams crime, we proscribed anyiy dear, and she was perplexedof him. av, to my dying day. Tell me, tell of joy, her furious kiss*, her cooing, her it of such"in the extreme. shewed that itterns, and all the mi rad* of nature at such null every acquisition Q.UKLPHIn her perplexity, she used to talk tofrightened the egotist, but that land should connût in nature’sThe servant» all mingled with their robbed, and we repeatedcertain beautiful atar she called her Chris-did not turn him. He had gone too far. îployers in the œ'-gr. were incurred, ipso facto.and Emily, She loved to fancy heHe told her that* after raising all their CENTRAL EXHIBITIONnaturally carries a and by the promoters ofof that bright star ; and oftenhopes, Dr. Stain* had suddenly changed States in thewild growth, each sped* gatheringand said, “Oh, •he would look up and beg forfor the worst, rod sunk rapidly' Open September 16,17,18, and 19. bar oflew of the several elements ofout oflast words had been about her, and be had This I consider food, so we, the cultivators of the birthright of Bri-ralcon made her a signal and went but than I old andMy poor Row, who will protect At the above Exhibition the following prizes will boits of public legal■till young and innocent,That, to comfort him, he had said he
W, *<roM h.ro „ end of nro^he. rodtluteoaoU tro with impunity «ntirol. we have the"all natural and human jipuzzled to know her husband’s real willwould protect her. BEST BRASS BANDyou did well to bring him to-day. its own nature, void andI could Ihe Re-I don’t suppose the star had anything tohad managed to write a line or two, and te

not have kept it another hour. it accepteddo with it, >t as a focus of her thoughts; Felon' Tory Tjwretch!" 1 letive Assembly The Des-Be a father to my child.’ x «on sueur ‘ Tory Tyranny, 
pot’s Iron Heel on the Necksafter a long inspection of $100 FOR THE 1st.

$ 60 FOR THE 2nd. 
i can be had by applying to the Secret.ry, 

GEO. MURTON, Guelph.

Belle Isle,
settlement.____ ra
killing and devouring th 
man. The same night- 
tent of Captain Chari* I 
man on a hunting tour, a 
by rapid firing on them, 
they had torn the tent i 

The Belleville Ontario i 
chronicled the celebratia 
day of Mrs. Bogart, at 
mother of our respected 
name. Last Sunday, w 
tained her 101st birtt 
church, participating in j

forced us to look to aoda id haveYou are a good kind girl, and here’s the fecks of the PeChristopher’s star, she dreamed a dream.Emily threw herself in his way, and had Pie,’ *e.,kc.’the Countywheat The alternative was before We judge it best.She thought that lovely wedding dress
., » .iron iro.i nf J.

many a sly talk with him, while he of the Court you Could be judiciously refractoryw, to grow wheat at a rate that would not’ell, and I have earned it’ refrain from repeathung over a chair, that » crown of diamondsit. He spoke of yc tending to be engaged with young Christie. pay for labour, tariff about roar cloth* and assaultin the * large as an almond sparkled ready for herchild more than once.’ He flattered her and made her sweet it-would be still better.wickedMr. Falcon, I have a child ; but bora but w* too much in love with Rosa, after Throw* the cultivation of would then put youyou you hare done a kind thing to yt to the sacrilege, the IN YARN.since I lost my px* child’s lather.’ her black and about to take ithis fashion, to flirt seriously with her. allow you, auvee eo ease n on, 
the diamonds began to pale,trees, as well but bread andmost grave injuriw of thisAnd, as for the fifty yours, a sur-Thro I think he knew it. They say thought he might want her services 

worked upon her after this faahic 
her it she would like to keep an im 

“ Wouldn’t I just ?” said she, fr,
Then he told her that, if all we 

' old be lai

.------- - . - 0---- jusband out there
directly,” said he. “ Beaut] 
common thing in the* parts, 
ask you to marry somebody
you in the business—or not te___ ,____

“ I wish I had the inn,” said Emily. 
“ Husbands are soon got when a girl hasn’t 
her face only to look to.”

“ Well, X promise you the inn,” said he, 
“ and a good outfit of clothes, and money in 
both pocket», if yon will dome a good turn 
here m England.”

“ That 1 would, sir. But, laws, what can 
a poor girl like me do for a rich gentleman 
like you f’

“ Can yen keep a secret, Emily V 
“ Nobody better. You try me, sir."
He looked at her well ; saw she was one 

of thoee who oeul.l keep a secret, if she
--------- * resolved to risk it.

iy girl,” said he, sadly, “lam

! Why you didn’t ought to

a. I am in"love ; and cannot

Then he told the girl a pretty tender tale, 
that he had loved Mrs. Stain* when she was 
Misa Lusignan, had thought himself 
beloved in turn, but waa rejected ; and now,

Really weforced by the duty have a better cry topounds, that is nothing. Do yon hear ? it and the white satin dress to meltthat dying see all over the world' iave a better cry to gob 
Barbarity of Sir John’White, Blue, Bed and Orange. 

OARPkT WARP.

Beam Warps for Woollen Mills.
Warranted the very best quality 

None genuine without our label. x

WM. PARKS k SON.,
New Brunswick Cotton Mills, 

 St. John, N. B.

nothing compared with what I will do fc rights of the Church, byin its place there rose ui otr vonn a 
!j • Tortarod rod
■4 !t Tirotsthepnronuztme. Hub-

agriculturalyou, if you will be tree to me, and hold warning the ^airless, andbeard, and Chriseemed fixed verery strangely, 
Oh, h»3r sir, heavy * the for the guilty, to raise ourher, and said quietly, Is this how you keepthing distant. » programme, 

gaol and be i
strange this all it to his tiogtim,of thewhen the rioh-Oh ! * for that, dare to all those whoiy tongue shan’t be- Thro he tank slowly, and the put inWe havetray you, nor shame me. You want a martyr the worstwhite dress was and the approve,one of his inn in the it, will give ont, and that the fail-

h I. -1_____ ____ AA__  .1man, and I do think you love her, or I would 
not helo von.”

aforesaid most iniquitous i meanwhile satwere jet; and sheThe artist in lies left bis sentence half with his gentle ;i?eat thenot help you.’completed. bnt thoughadherents, executors or8o she salved her nursemaid’s quarterly meeting heldRosa rang, and sent for her little boy. Bot I shall Me go toin a most practical manner, the knowledge 
that we must return to our land an equiva
lent for what we take from it. The land is

>1 !-be fedsiastical property, thatfifty pounds. 
Sto her raptu

Mr. Falcon admired hie beauty, and said, co-operating with her
j—not likely !” rkaHe degree, andquietly, lahallhropmy Bti ,<m rroU, mut," roid BUk«, whonight In the morai 

At two p.m. a man 1 
had produeed roe of
had asked him if ti_________ __
bob!»* « the lark. “All square, 
fellow," smd he. %WeD," said he, 
pose you are a gentleman.” “I in 
opinio» too,” said L “ Well sir,”
“ I know a party as ha* found a yo 
as com* worry nigh your advertii 
“ It will be a very lucky find to thal 
I said* “if he is on the square. ” 
are always <m the square, when thi 
put down.” “The blunt fee the eki_ 
you like, and where yon like,” said L 
are the right sort,” said he. ** '
L“ WO! you--------- *

null. AndFalcon much ; she did not
they are, in the act of the fcnear dinner-time ; and both her father, andback early next morning with the letter. The KingstonIt’s an admirable idea.whatever, each and allShe let him go only on throe conditions. ■ays the News,If he constantly draws ■ir, how it would benefit théwith theSunday, were struck with her ap-As soon as her father came in, she ran to public, but enough of itkeeping np hie deposit* his ac- not onlyyet other ecclesiasticalShe was pale, gloomy, morose.him with this strange story. 

“ 1 don’t h* n YOUNG NORVAL. that all the expectation 
are visionary and vain, 
just as bad as ever it wa 
of people receiving two 
dollars per annum from 
down for four and five 
come. And there are si 
with none at ill B 
curiosity.”

The Manitoban says >

of the As an effective and ;to the sacredrod had The failure of the wheat crop has would be irresistible.Falcon would not T* should
aU beforecouncils, and especially rod of the Dominionroyahe,She showed him the proof, the rubyrT'Uan k. k._______________ „ 4 , ’ is safest to let her sex alone, when This splendid Clyde Stallion will stand theand theTrent, and that they experienced 

fail to see th
Then he became like that, and the storm yourself cannotat the pre-most terrible vengeance of to “e the immense ad-tier not tell a souL

ing in plain peril 
Meanwhile, ▼<

OLD VAN8ITTART FARM,

Close to Eastwood Station, County Oxford, on th. 
Great Western tine, and four miles from Woodstock. 

He is a horse tf immense power and unusual sym

martyr would be toAfter dinner, Ron retired early ; and
ft** ah A 'wrmm IimmI nralkinff MMflli. mm growing capabiliti* of Canada are immense,

- i-------etoendiro fact that there
i ia the (Ad Country who 
ihe capabiliti* of North 
of Canada, in this line.

Bat consider», hww «any ; ana soon
■heard walking rapidly up and iwhile, venerable iy feelings—immuredOh, wwould hear of it, after she was.]

felonsto be found rod vagrants.withdrawn more and more, No, I positively decline,’This was quite unusual, and made a noise.iro niHiuui a murmur, on Iflu ovuKDOoOI vZO
tain Hamilton and the AmphitritcS’ log it wffl berod, after a while, remarking, gently, that *• “rr. Wnlly.ba.el/it—weif it is all rigBt? ’As for Falcon, he not particularly fond of noise, he pro-it carefully through nohappy Young Norrai waa mouth. It will be built 

dovetailed corners, and
Agricultural Gazette, a few years to the o’ the ersetures o’ Sir J<•aid L SteppedStaines’s two letters, and wherever he found

for the itter smothering gait, but gin ye dinnaobey; are renowned throughout Sheon the lawn. the Globe ap’ stay awa,ecclesiastical jurisdictionby the They did * ; but after a while,
What is that r said FUTE OPPORTUNITY FOR THE FARMERS OFfew hours, thatFaloon was not smoking, he said, “Don't 

let me detain you. Row is alone.”
Falcon took the hint, and went to the 

drawing-room. Rosa met him on the stairs, 
with a scarf over her shoulders. “ I must 
speak to papa,” said she. “ Where is he?”

“ He is on the lawn, dear Rosa,” said Fal
con.™ hie meet dulcet tones. He was sure of 
his ally, and very glad to roe him * a buffer 
to receive the first shook.

So he went into the drawing-room, where 
all the lights were burning, and quietly took 
np a book. Bnt he did not read a line ; he 
wm too occupied in trying to read his own

The mean villain, who if

concocted a short letter, all «mud it. There wffl***Sfc’A revolver with six German army generally. It was found that 
the charge used for the Werder rifle consists 
of 4.3 grammw of powder, while ttist of the 
Mauser consists of five grammes. It will 
therefore be necessary to enlarge the cartridge- 
chamber, but this will be very difficult, owing 
to the peculiar construction of the Werder 
rifle. Thé infantry of the line in Bavaria are 
all armed with the Werder ; but the thirty- 
two battalions of the Landwehr still use the 
unconverted Podewils rifle. There are at 
this moment fire different kinds of rifles used 
in the German army, the Werder, the 
Podewils, the Manser, the old Zondnadel, 
and the converted ZundnadeL

Fighting Lions.—Mr. Huron Beckwith, 
formerly a resident of New Brighton, N. 
Y., now a resident of Santa Barbara County, 
California, having given his time and atten
tion to the care of sheep and wool growing, 
has necessarily selected an isolated mountain 
range and valley ranch, that, as a matter of 

. cour*, could not be sufficiently settled with 
inhabitants to drive still further away the 
wild animals. One of his encounters with 
some of the* is thus described by the 
Roohwter Express “ Mr. Beckwith arose 
very early one morning in May last, to water 
his sheep from wells, when he heard his dog 
barking furiously ; and knowing he must 
havejome wild animal at bay, went to a 
camp near by, took a loaded rifle and went 
in pursuit, and found the dog had treed a 
California lion. The dog left * soon as he 
saw help, and went up the hillside * though 
he had found more game. Mr. Beckwith 
fired, shooti g the lion through the 
head. He .then followed the dog, and 
found him in fierce battle on the 
ground, with another lion still larger than 
the first They fought d*perately, at one 
time rolling down the hill together, a dis
tance of over twenty feet Mr. B., having 
no more ammunition, expected his favourite 
dog would be killed, while he made all pos
sible haste to another camp, a mile away, 
which wm the lodging of hie youngest son, 
immediately took his rifle, mounted» horse, 
and made haste to the scene of action. He 
found that the dog had treed the lion about 
forty rods from where his father left them, 
and followed the lion into the tree as far as 
it w* possible for him to go, with the blood 
and froth running from his mouth. Mr. C. 
Beckwith thro took aim and brought the 

ground, with a ball through his 
The dog sprang upon the dying 

l they were obliged to call him 
s wm badly tom about the breast,

-------------- 1 the lion. Mr. B. and his son
thro took their trophies to the house, and, 
while relating the adventure, tho dog told 
hm story plainly by looks and actions. After 
being petted, praised, and fed, he went to 
his kennel and scarcely came out through 
the day, and did not recover from the en
counter for three or four days.”

A Somnambulist Gymnast.—The queer 
freaks of a sleeping man in St Louis are 
thu related by the Times . —“ A conductor 
of street cars, named Lwlie, boards at a 
horoe nearly opposite the offices of the car 
company. The house is about sixty feet 
front, three stories high, and Leslie’s room is
in tiiw *Ap e*o»y. -AAjaLiing t.hn.hnildino in .
one of slower altitude, the roof of which is 
about six feet below L*lie’e window. East 
of this are the car stabl*. Between 11 and 
12 o’clock roe night Leslie wm seen, in his 
night dress, cutting up all sorts of queer 
pranks on the roof of his boarding house. He 
WM hero throwing a aeries of flip-flaps, 
dànçmg backward and forward, and gesti
culating™ the strangest possible manner. 
He thro walked down to the eaves of the 
roof, where he Mated himself, with his legs 
dangling over the street. Jumping up, he 
marched along the edge of the roof to the 
western parapet wall, which is only a brick 
thick," up which he walked to the chimney, 
which he mounted and passed round it. 
Coming down from this perilous perch he 
walked over the roof, stopping by the way 
to go through the .manual of arms, till he 
reached the eastern parapet, from which he 
jumped down on to the roof of the low 
building. Here he indulged in a little tight, 
rope practice, walking Jong the wire of the 
fire-alarm telegraph, div*ttog himself of 
his shirt while in this queer position, and 
throwing it down on the roof, the crowd 
meanwhile being in breathless suspense at 
the danger in which the poor fellow wm. 
He thro jumped back on to the roof, resumed 
his shirt, threw a first-rate somersault, and 
dimbed up to the roof-ridge of the hou*. 
The* sort ef evolutions were continued 
without any apparent fatigue or thought of 
danger for some time. He then jumped 
down on to the stable roof, some four or five 
feet lower, and marched np and down the 
front wall of the building, some hundred 
feet u length, going through the manual ex- 
eroia*the while in the most perfect manner. 
*?• retai ned by the courae he had oome, 
d™Sn$ the east end of the
middle budding without any apparent diffi- 
rolty, rod making a clean leap of revend feet 
through bis window into hi bedroom. A 
number of the officers of the car company 
went mto his room immediately, where they 

eTid<etiy fMt

■ : by-the-by, 
with. Ugh!

the words iu which, except three, were'fao-
Vicar of Christ in this chi 
is left to ns except that w- 
èararetnew, take refuge in 
in mercy, and deserts nev< 
the time of their trouble ?
power of Divine Provide™» ________
m theperfectfunionof all the bishops with thu 
Holy See, in their noble steadfretnere against 
Wicked enactments and the usurpation of 
■acred right*, in the unbounded devotion of 
the whole Catholic household to this centre 
of unity, in that life-giving spirit with which 
faith and charity are Ousting forth every- 
where In works worthy of the best days of

similes, only here and there a little shaky of thethe three odd words he had to imitate by oR R. B. LEE, o’the Parity will be usedinto the various rhich have brought ito morala little quiver ; and my nerv* are pretty 
good, too. Well, he took me into an awful about the yield of wheat on which the above WeU.ni about it,” said Hunting-m i-urn, uue waa rejeuieu ; anu now,

though she wm a widow, he had not the 
courage to court her, her heart wm in the

Save* He spoke m such a broken voice that 
e gill’s good-nature fought against her lit
tle pique at finding how little he wm smitten 

with her, and Falcon soon found means to 
array her cupidity on the side of her good-

lttAlSTS.
part of the town, down a filthy close, intothe original ei

TH1Ü CANADIAN

Land & Emigration Company
at all owing to nay want of capability of our 

7 to cartiessnere
be for long. now ready tothat the seal had been tampered with.

they would giveyour peaceful, 
Canadian neigh

hard-work- ■onry of the lastairy oeU, andThus armed, he went dot to Qraveaend ing, and resolute my mods f.There he hired a home and rod» to Kent Offspring of thesoil in Ontario parent; dwellers of trains over it by thi

at with the GreatVYest 
proy for the uw of the 
for the passage over it a 
of the Canada Southern, 
will avail themselves of | 
other means of transit ai 
provided.

the truth, or play the Lake Ontario to Cabot’s Head and from Jiat hear the lik Ill tell youth» tenth. I felt 
•oed, lest they should get my 
iy life, without my getting my

_k-t i__11 i:__ ____

Why he hired a horse, he knew how hard nature. He gave her a five-pound note to pursuits ; students of the same arts, in a tow efa little cell andit is to forge hand- buy gloves, and promised her a fortune, and GOOD FARM LOTS IN DVSART
AND ADJOINING TOWNSHIPS,

AT FROM $1 TO $2 PER ACRE.

and literature; possessors of institutions 
equally free ; believers in the same Bible ; 
living, moving and having our being in the 
“me great truths of religion ; I think I 
can hear in the long-distant future the 
United States and Canada mutually raying 
to each other, ‘peace be within thy bor- 
ders, and prosperity throughout thy terri-

“ 1 have only to add, the lesrer Canada of 
former times hre become, note by conquest, 
but by energy, the greater Canada of the pro- 
“°t timre ; and my 1m( words to you shall 
be the firtt words of a report of the recent 
survey of a proposed Canadian Pacific Rail
road : * Travel a thousand mil* up a great 
river ; more than another thousand miles 
along great lak* and a succession of small 
tek* ; a thousand mil* more across rolling 
prairies ; and another thousand mil* through 
woods and over three great rang* of moun
tains, and you have travelled from oqgan to 
ocean through Canada. All this county is 
a single Colony of the British Empire ; and 
this Colony is dreaming magnificent dreams 
of the future, when it shall be the ‘ greater 
Britain,’ and the highway by which the fab- 
ties and products of Asia shall be carried to 
the Eastern m well m the W*t»ro sides of

from forty to fifty bushels of wheelhave tiie she undertook to be secret as the grave, and from sixty to sixty-five pounds to the wad never do. It would spoilgodson ; that is what I call himito the drai of re-say certain things adroitly to Mrs. Staines.immediate^ the Church.
Let us, then, strive to make ready the de

sired season of mercy. Let us altogether, 
throughout the whole world, try to do a 
pious violence to our God- Let all 
rouse their parish priests to this, 
parish priests stir up the *
several flocks. Let us, all

.Pit up wi’the ordinalof fear.Accordingly, this youngiy gave where1 wheat hre been grown, in that dations, and gin they’re a tnflethe kid/itv of dropptej 
For one thing, area, but hre recorded iy such yieldsThat is rather prsotioe, I think.’In reality he wm quaking with fear the goal ; for he felt sure that all Roea’sbf Falcon ig, she said to Mrs. said I rs the swag, and that wadenould suspect the struggles woeld.ig. Bat A Mother-In-Law.

(From tee N. Y. Tribune.)
A woman died tiie other day, who* story, 

as it seems to ns, might serve m a text for 
one of our Saturday sermons ; the* goesippy, 
social sermons being intended to deal, not 
with the mighty doctrines of the tew, such 
m are enunciated in the sanctuary between 
the solemn chants and pealing organ, but 
with everyday matters ; Joum’s habits at 
the club or shop, or Mrs. Jones’s manners 
rod customs in kitchen or parlour, and the 
chivalry, justice, and truth, which oome or 
do not come into such matters. This woman 
lived an altogether common-place Kfe, just 
as nine-tenths of us do ; made no noise in the 
world,'came into it unnoticed, and went ont 
of it unapplauded. Nine-tenths of ns—no, 
all »f us—think that will not be said of ne 
when we are gone. We may know that we 
have had neither wit nor grace nor beauty, 
but tome gentle soul will be gripved at our 
departing. There will be a vacant spaoe in 
the household which will, we think, never 
be filled. If we had nothing el* to give, we 
hare given love, heaped up and overflowing, 
rod that always shall have ito reward. Al
ways? Let us see.

The woman who lay dead in her coffin 
test week wm as homely there as she had 
been in life. A stout, middle-aged person, 
with thin gray hair, knotted in a wisp be
hind, and a pair of iron-bound spectaclw 
over her anxious, sad eyw. Even m a 
young woman she had been but one of the 
ordinary crowd of bright, fresh-coloured 
girls, who sink their own individuality and 
whatever little special talent they have in 
the service of husband and children, and 
after a few years are ordinary still, the 
fresh colour and brightness all gone. The 
little talent which this young girl had wm 
a keen love of music and a sweet voice, for 
which her only ate wm to put her babw to 
aleep. But through all of her daily 
drudgery, in kitchen and dairy, this love of 
music seemed to her a something, which, if 
she had time to study and understand, it 
might raise her to higher levels. Even m it 
wm, thoughts and emotions in life took hold 
of her through it, which did not belong to 
kitchen and dairy.- She had gHmpeee of 
“sweet fields beyond the swelling flood” 
which no sermon ever gave her.

She wm a hard working wife and mother, 
her husband a small practitioner in a ooun- 

•try town. BY thf time her child*» 
were grown her hands were hard and bony, 
her eyesight wm néarly gone, her health 
broken; whatever strength or power God had 
given her she had spent lavishly in a few 
years for them. The husband died, and at 
the same time came an incream of income 
enough to make the family easy and even 
afluent. Both son and daughter were mar
ried. Now surely came her holiday, when 
she could sit down a little while to feel the 
rest and sunshine before going hence, when 
tho* for whom ^he wm worn out would 
have a chance to nurse the tired body 
and cheer the long anxious soul How was 
it ? Her daughter, of whom the fond, silly 
woman had made an idol, wm a good,

Sous woman, and not an ungrateful child.
at she had other charms ; her husband be

grudged every moment or loving look she 
bestowed to the woman who had given her 
life, and, to say the least, had, unpaid, given 
her for a lifetime the mrvioe of an hireling. 
He forgot this debt. He had the common 
slang about mother-in-laws at his tongue's 
end; she wm a weight, an incubus, ho swore. 
With the son’s wife it wm won»; women 
have bnt little patience with women. She 
had enough to eat rod enough to wear, bet 
that wm all. Every outward politeness and 
kindness were shown her, but there wm not

Mr. Falcon must be very fond of
of gratitude rod his strong willWhy, he worships Master land by imperfect cultivation Let all didn’t to enter into thispaved the way for the letter ; she wm unsus- rod patient temper. But, when the victoryChristie.’ ?isrss^r,

lill.M nf n.i__
rod ready to fire.’ into Canadagood, and her heart cried out fc

i’e leet eiitlau vnnii • «ink
Indeed a life ! He must flyI have not observed that.’ Yes, yee,” said Rosa, pantingly. 

were a match for them.”
together, St Catherin* Journal iwith her toWhy, no, He is rather thy over With good cultivation and prostrate and bowed down before our altars, 

cry out, Come, 0 Lord, come ! Delay not ! 
Spare Thy people, loosen the burdens of 
Thy flocks ! Behold our desolation ! It is 
not pleading justifications for ourselves that 
we pour out our prayers before Thy face, 
but for the multitude of Thy tender mer
ci* ! Stir up Thy power, and come ; show 
Thy face and we shall be saved ! And, al
though we may be conscious of our unwor- 
thiness, let us not fear to draw nigh confi
dently to the Throne of Grace. Let ns seek 
that throne by the intercession of all who 
now enrrouad it Especially let us seek it

w«t J-T tt. «mm», of tt.
ffrr «». «onW.r hi, oltim, to
ttelttitp'. Crown.

Oro tting j, owttin, howorer. Ifh.ro- 
laaaa ho be mvtrrwt forth, bmefil of th.

k. will he nwrtjrod in the Girt*. 
1W. whet tt. manjr 
. I ttink, on tho whole, I would prefer the 
former. Then the Party would read many a 
«foe»» in the Globe to perpetuate the 
memory of his virtues. Otherwise his doom 
will be sealed by the whacks he will receive 
fromjihe Party organs. Fiat justitia, ruat

I should be truly sorry if an] 
era should for a moment imag 
is any joke in that quotation, 
any that I care to acknewtedgi 

JfMUEL BRI 
Graduate of Cobocon 

Toronto, Aug. 26.

stand that the otherfrom pillar to postit ; but when he sew alone, he is sure to of agriculture the soil and climate townol Peterborough, is to be completed this yearWell, Mrs. Staines, if I wae writing you rod by the offended] And, if heand loving soul ?
—--------0— and sobs soon told the

craven he had nothing to fear.
The letter ran thus#—

“Mr o+v Rosa, ' .
“ All that a brother oeuld do for a beloved 

brother Falcon has done. He nursed me 
night and day. But it is vain. I shall never 
see you again ‘ 
protector, and 
him. He has 
earth, and my

ipon theto us, and say 1 Let me look at my ippo* T should you the way, and ascertainedthe vindictive foe a year or two, how couldand he do fit to eat him. Other roads alreadyroads already give sc 
Peterborough, Lindsay.Toronto, Ottawa, that villageOust he lya to me, ‘This boy is my heir, and quantity, than old one hundred diWhat did hé •elf. Welem, show the kid/ two hundredto hate the w<I don’t know. The Company’spart of the sub-Jem whistled, and in day the oil men of Portand she would instantly revenge her-Is he any kin to you, ma’am ?" gipsy woman, with the My heart making him an exile and, soon orNone whatever. You must have mis- Varieties. FOR &ALE in the village of HaOLur-wm in my mouth, but I would not let them be uninspected andunderstood him. You should not repeat all to. a prisoner, 

While the* i y»?»It is aU right. Take half The Ottawa Citizen' :Town hall, grist
be*, but ardent passion, strange things 

lioh, however,
only T did think it so odd. varietiw now inrod then I did it Toronto by the'Toronto» Nipissingwalked to out of doors, which, St™8.? s’”- 11Poor gentleman, I don’t think he choice. Here are our usual kinds : Diehl,the odd relited of Mr.for all his monej >ther sequence of 

they fairly belong. tread well, eoulea, red chaff, Mediterranean, 
» red chaff and

yovr you. eastern bank of theHe te too good to be unhappy all his through the Holy Apostles 
through the most chaste 
Mother of God (St Jowph) ; 
above all, through the Vira 
who* intercessions with He 
relation, in a certain way, of 

But, m a preparation for tt 
earnestly to cleanse our o 
dead works. For it is “ oi 
jut the Lord sets His eye 
their prayers that His ears ai 

That this may be accompli! 
tainly, and more folly, we

let u seek itat the hospital—and the rest fell into the canallife."
“So I think, ma’am.”
The* conversation* were always short, 

for Rom, though she wm too kind and gen- 
tie to snub the girl, was also too delicate to 
give the least encouragement to her goMip.

But Rosa’s was a mind that could be 
worked upon, and the* short but repeated 
eulogies were not altouether without effect.

At teat the insidious Falcon, by not mak
ing his approach* in a way to alarm her, 
acquired her friendship as well as her grati
tude ; and, in short, she got used to him 
rod liked him. Not being bound by any 
limit of fatft whatever, he- entertained her, 
rod took her out of heraelf a little by ex
temporaneous pictures ; he told her all his 
thrilling adventures by flood and field, not 
one of which had ever occurred, yet he 
made them all sound like truth ; he invent
ed «tringe characters, and set them talking; 
he went after great whales, and harpooned 
one, which stepped his boat into fragments 
with one stroke of its tail, then died, and 
he hung on by the harpoon protruding from 
the carcase till a ship came and picked him 
up. He shot a lien that wm carrying off hi» 
favourite Hottentot. He encountered another, 
wounded him with both barrels, wm seized, 
and dragged along the ground, and gave 
himself up for lost, but kept tiring his re
volver down the monster’s throat till at test 
he sickened that one, and * escaped out of 
death’s maw; he did not any how he had 
fired in the air, and ridden fourteen mil* 
an end, at the bare sight of a lion’» cub: but 
to compensate that one reserve, plunged into 
a raging torrent and saved a drowning wo
man by her long hair, which he caught in 
his teeth; he rode a race on an ostrich against 
a friend on a zebra which went faster, but 
threw his rider and screamed with rage at 

-not being able to eat him; he. Falcon, having 
declined to tun, unless his friend’s zebra wm 
mnszled. He fed the hungry, clothed the 
naked, and shot a wild elephant in the eye; 
and all this he enlivened with pictorial de
scriptions of no mean beauty, and m like 
South Africa m if it had been George 
Robins advertising the Continent for sale.

In short, never wm there a more voluble 
rod interesting liar by word of mouth, and 
never w*s there a more agreeable creature 
interposed between a bereaved widow rod 
her daily grief and regrets. He took her a 
tittle out of herself, and did her good.

At test, such wm the charm of infinite 
lying, she missed him on the days he did 
not come, and wm brighter when he did 
come and lie.

Things went smoothly, and * pleasantly, 
that he would gladly have prolonged this 
form of courtship for a month or two longer, 
sooner than risk a premature declaration.

husband, soul* are a remarkably fine sample, but in(To be Continued.) of theknow. Fortunately »lonyofbj r.k N. B. R. will be able to reach Hah burtonrowing them the 
their dwtruetion

yet much danger of(The above Story, “A 'Simpleton," will be.
Fnn-ro D--- k ft- Tamm*. Im Dm! Iam. I near theWe have ob-Falcon rose, and began to steal oq tiptoe Immaculate,there is bat tier. Ease A Co., Toronto, in Book-form.) the attention ofSon have theout of the room. would have got me back my ; and this who, running doiCHAS. JAS. BLOKFIELD,the tetter variety ; in someRosa stopped him. ■ioned tiie disturbance,Seaside Jokers promis* well, while Manager C. L. A E. Company, Peterborough.said she. You are our friend. By- Whee “ve her little one.(Long Branch Cor. Chicago reduced the . Drowned iu tiazenovia Lake.

The following account of a shocking aoci- 
Suwdad**0 fr0m the 8yrscnBe’ N* Y.,

“ Mr. Joseph Thomas and Charles Bebee, 
two young men, students of Cazenovia 
seminary, who were preparing to become 
Christian ministers, in company with Miss 
Florence Matoon, Miss Shelley, and Mise 
Hall, residents of Cazenovia village, went 
out on the lake ia a sail boat for a pleasure 
ride. After being out for about an hour, 
and when on their return, just m they were 
passing a point, known m “Death 
Point,” a squall caught their 
rod capsized the boat and threw 
them all into the lake. Mr. Bebeé, 
being a good swimmer, succeeding in bring
ing Miss Shelley and Miss Hall to the boat, 
and placing them where they could ding 
sufficiently to it to keep their heads above 
water. When he had succeeded with great 
effort in rwening these two, and wm nearly 
exhausted by the labour, he perceived Mr. 
ThomM, who it appears could swim very 
little, struggling in the water with Mia 
Florence Matoon, and from appearances both 
were in imminent danger of being drowned. 
Mr. Bebee at once went to their relief, in his 
exhausted condition, and relieved Mr. 
Thomas, who snorw*M in wing himself 
But now came the sad part of the accident 
As soon m Mr. Bebee reached Mi* Matoon 
■he in her desperation, caught hold of him 
in hie exhausted state, he was unable to ex
tricate himself from her death grasp, and 
they both went down together to ri* no

• “ Persons were not far off on the shore who 
witnessed the' accident, but they had no 
means of rendering any assistance. Thty 
started on foot for the steamboat, but nearly 
an hour elapsed before the steamer Parma- 
lee wm able to reach the place, and relieve 
the thr* surviving sufferers, who were 
found clinging to the overturned bosk 
They were token on board and the dead 
bodies were brought up, and conveyed to 
their horn* in the village. Mr. Chari* 
Bebee wm a resident of New Jersey, and 
some twenty years of age. Mi* Florence
Matoon wm a young lady * l , e-----
bility and much ‘ *

she had words that had gladdened his would undoubtedly hav<Some of the jokers down at tho* that are Agent C. L4K. Company, Haliburton, On taro.Pray let me retire a rery heart. Death ef Jtki Sartshore, *sq. The volunteeri putting off jests 
of the New York

treedwelL The Diehl is e plump, white and it is toone half of his wish* ?” said he. wheat, making excellent floor, a very excel- TheDondM Trueand he went oat into Advertiser, who is fond of wag- t. usually threshing 
it premia* in the ihe found the nursemaid But I can- rod Addington infigrain than Usman, well known in Toronto, Hamilton,ly, rod" the little boy. not allow yon to lo* large sum of other day a lot of the* merry fellows

at Heatinoa* wk.ro . Staro+k.
drawback to its growth is that Apostolic authority, to all the faithful who 

will have duly confessed and communed, and 
will have prayed for the neoesaiti* of the 
Church in the* matters, a plenary indul
gence, to be on* gained, on whatever day 
the ordinary in each dioce* shall have ap
pointed ; which indulgen* may be applied 
for the souls of the faithful departed.

You must let me at Hi cottage, when a Southerner, tillerv are to go intoit is Montreal to the Detroit River
evidently the wor* for Palace at Ki„ aI.II — .1 ■ atAnnAiipotations, stopped

inquiry. Laurence Tuesdayhe carried them all about him—told her he 
had thirty thousand acres in Cape Colony, 
rod diamonds on them ; and wm going to 
buy thirty thousand mOre of the govern
ment. “ Here, take one,” said he. Oh, 
you needn’t be shy. They are common 
enough on my estates. I’ll tell you what, 
though, you could not bay that for less than 
thirty pounds at any shop in London. Gould 
she, my little duck ? Never mind, it is no 
brighter than her eyes. Now do you know 
what she wffl do with that, Untor Christie ? 
She will give it to some duffer to put in a 
pin.”

“ She won’t do nothing of the kind,” «aid
Emily, flushing all----  ' • -
a fool” She tb™ 
she had no swei 
her head about

at the door to make some inquiry. very badly killed. It must have a 
good top on it, ere winter sets in, and we 
oomtider that the only fit cultivation for it 
is by summer fallow. It is also a poor 
strawer ; the straw is usually short and brit
tle, and in consequence is ef rather inferior 
quality, while the quantity per acre is al
ways small The treadwellis a very hardy 
wheat, bnt an inferior sample for milling to

the 14th P.at Glasgow.dr.__ of Johno with my money 
nnleea you will mak< Jerome, always bubbling over with Gartahore, Esq.rod I never shall know, •go, the squadron of cavalrycompany with Mrs. Gartahore,

left Canada *t the Crystal Palace,of the dead. Oh,' Mrs. Starnes—Rosa, do shoulder.
I of that wisdom

On the same dayhealth, which hadthoughthe future, and givesfwi* adi
1 •* Peterboraliter of a newspaper in tha 

“ Sit down and drink a glass c 
, remarked Hastings ; “ we’re 
here. We’ve just bought one 
diver watch ; and I suppose w 
u for $30 without the elver

and very heax After theirtions and troubles the old country the family here The Stratfordit wouldnd marriage, il 
your little boy- on that account. far we are trusting io were gratified with tiie intelligence which-I love gTOCK’S

EXTRA

Neither do* it yield so well who never suffer* those that hope in of the township of
For it is the pro-time, would bring yon pea*, and comfort, of Fullerton and

BUM of God, which >t be forgotten- K. Muir, Superintendent ofren happiness. Thames,winter, and is not m liable to be will deliver him, because he has hoped 
in Me.” MACHINE OIL whole fields oflylove ; yet I and to represent tot . fullest thedignity of bis low spots. It is also in Me.’to you again, if he bad not sent

AA«^A. Ua«. I I ■■ ■ m i 2* .11 Â— —— A
Many fieldsBay me sir !” he questioned with generally depend upon a fair Mr. G. and thought heit all is, and -! I’m asouth- Every farmer A Luxurious Murderer

A WMhington despatch of test w*k says : 
—H. H. Slatter, the murderer of Michael 
Hua*y, at the subnetzenf eat test week, is 
worth $100,000, made in public contracts

A few days ago, however, the de-whatit to, and don’t ting, and turned
and I won’t be became suddenly worm, and threshednot trouble 'Never mind if you are,’ suited to tho particular mpeot a 

hia field. While
__  “ - 1 HUUUV4U/ HUIBG, WIU VU
Turaday morning he was called to hia longOur Extra Oil only, bears the Trade Mark.at alL it be afraid cultivation of the tread- totolly destroyed]stay here m long well is well adapted to follow a stubble Thia Otite superior 

i reaping machines, tl
•t $500you like.’ 'Afraid? Do you suppose 

>nt knew what fear is, sir."
clover lay, to be in lowT said he eal, and said, “If I wae enrol

ighiewilL But how aan I feel 1
rod $300.Hie wife ie »I dent knew what fear is, 

von dont” reinined Jar
in fart in machinery fer agricultural tha Manager ef the Toronto Car Wheel 

Works, and for thirty-three years previ- 
ewly ha wm » - resident of Dtmdae. 
where he established the well-known Don- 
fee Foundry in 1837. To thoee who had 
the pleasure of Mr. Gartahore’» acquaintance 
—rod few there are throughout the length 
rod breadth of Ontario who had not - it may 
■eem «iperfluous to pass any eulogiom upon 
oro who was * universally and deservedly 
«■teemed, but we cannot refrain from simply 

that he had but few equals as a 
true and generous friend—m a kind-hearted 
rod enterprising citizen, which wm cheer- 
folly attested when he removed from Dun- 
das About three yean ago, and when he re- 
°“7?d “ ti* hmad. of our citizens such a 
public mark of appreciation m did not fail
to cheerand wares tho heart of the good eld
man, aFhewrn leaving the town where for 
thirty-three years he had laboured faithfully 
in the prosecution of hia business, and in 
building up a name for himself which wffl 
not soon be forgotten in Dead* or where- 
ever he wm known. After hearing of the 
relap* which had set in test week, Mr. 
Alex. Gartohore started for the old country, 
rod received note* o< hi» tether’s death on 
Tuesday, jnetaathe vewl on which he had 
fokeu passage wm about to sail from New 
York. The -bereaved family have the sym- 
pethy of the entire community in their sad

considerable.yen don’t/ require extra hardinessthen I put at once, for he wm in trouble. The Fergus Neics' P<« the part ef the plant through winter friends, who are among Mayne, akiss on little in the «*y, keptNobodyYes, but he de* not aay ‘marry again.” 
That wm what he meant, thoueh.”

fot a word to John, or no And if cultivation m on a fallow or after a clean 
pea stubble, and upon fields not unduly ex
posed to unoovering in winter or standing 
wet in spring. It to in the* points that the 
common sen* of the farmer is' brought into

Extra OU superior toThat wm what he meant, though/from me;” he moved it (looking fierwly at Jerome,)flatterfully away, leaving the girl all in you say that ? liquors and lunches. It appears thatknow Textravagant hop*. Slstter’s hiding place wm Analostau
--------------- » «miwMmiiu nuftu,— il v

find the Stock’s Oil to be the best are hare yet use.1. 
p n vimnna a m ipon the head at theI’m onthe words he said to meit this wolf in the sheep- ac, opposite Georgetown, 

himself in the bushes.
day previous, andjour aide ; I’m from Helena myself. But, er is brought ù 

characteristics
-ether withfold entered the drawing-room. Mrs. Staines short line to you. Mind, FomiDXT A Machisb Shop.you talk of of a disordered brain.there’s my friend.wm not there. He waited, and waited, and I don’t say that he did net your oil equal to lard; it is tiie only oil to "give

natie#e/.linn P.tirV DBAQ h mOfficers in arrived on the islandwho talked buying yon;he is ralsatisfaction. GREEN BROS. A CO.merits ; on the contrary, think hepoor merits ; on the oo 
did. But I declare to about two ofalock, and m they passed a time in a raxthat he did grove of pin* observed it to tremble and 

saw the ey* of a man moving. Detective 
MoElfresh drew his revolver and walked 
slowly along. Suddenly a man jumped out 
from the bushes and cried out: “Gen
tlemen, I surrender ; do not harm me.” 
MoElfresh kept hie revolver aimed, saying, 
“Give up your knife, then.” Blatter pro
duced a spring dirk-knife rod threw it upon
aa---------5- .. » - y Mac, “ I want the

Wednesday night.”

hM insult think she will be allPresently the footman came to ray that I should take you and your • than to go out on the beach and exchange 
■hots.” “ Bnt.” — interrantAri Heetino.

of a fett days.“reral cultivations tor fall wheat 
Soil,—On this point we content ourselves 

with a general adveraion to the quatiti* 
of wheat soils. Good wheel land should 
possess consistency, therefore, the larger the 
•mount of day rod the lees sand the better.

days. They 
children, andStain* was with her fotinr, in his LYMAN, GLARE & 00.•o pray do helplessIy. but she would oomo to Mm'in live deceive yourself that point.’ nourishment hadMcntieaLThis made her thro man’s mind that itThis increased his What! She Messrs. LYMAN BROS,, & 00.joke—“but letwm taking advice of an older bead. Hebe- thing : I will never You must not interfere, Mr. The railway trafficto be very seriously alarmed, and indeed man but you.’gan to be very seriously atenBzsrlSbi quoth Ji you are entirely in the J. & YEBKBR, Kingsioi the receipts of the G.Bat the day must be extra well worked andher further, m As I wm about to must be dry. Sandy lands, eepectelly withferior artist broke into W. H. MARSH * 00 , Bdlevffl».I’m not îonth in 1872.ivd, oftenhastily in. kissed her hand tenderly, and wae ■ir, my name is Colonel Wagstoff, 

e Confederate army, air.” “Oolroel
one you had on
“ Upon my soul I_______ _____
Blatter, holding up both hanifs. “All right,” 
said Mao; “you are my prisoner.” The 
rest of the party were called up, and soon 
Blatter wm rapidly driven to poli* head
quarters, where, after being searched, $234 
wm found upon hie person. In Slatter’s 
dees e(. concealment wm found a basket 
filled with eatables, cooked in the most ela-

high spirits, and * voluble all day, that she her, and wm twenty-two years of her age.yield. Whilst in practice heavy claysboth hands extended to hnn ; he gave her The shock wm a terrible one to her relativesQ-fag. Wagstoff! Wee tern receipts wei 
$409,835 in 1872. I 
$157,611 ; mails a* ! 
$307,625. Theamoum

$34,030 ; Cfabourg. P<* 
$10,529; Intercolonial 
1873, $40,915; 1872,$? 
and Ottawa, 1873, $13 
Toronto and Nipissing," 
$11,954 ; Welland, R 
$13,606.

The Pembroke Stemj 
ef the crops in the vaa~ 
Valter All present
moat bountiful harvertl 
wa Valley. Mueh nd

She pressed them with such 
l power aehe not bave

apt to become too wet, and light sands havehia, timidly. 'Poor «oui ! .how happy I oould make STOCK * WEBSTER,I will not be insulted by and friends whom she had left a few hoursEnd power M him with a word I” beforePll fight anybody. blooming health and the best ofof a day loam is the paradise fer wheat; andm always watching h< 
carried further than

Dominion Chambers, 66 Colborne street,
courage with impunity 
CoL Wagstoff,” continu

to be returned in the oddit to to nature that the day tend farmerB»t I toll yen, ■hould endeavour to reduce hia soil, and thehe hung his head with shame ; and being 
unable to fa* it out, villain m he was, yet 
still artful to the core, be pretended to burst

person living—be divined that sentiment, andin violence by contact with its beautiful ob
ject, and also a great nneaaineaa he felt at 
not hearing from Phœbe. This silence wm 
ominous. He and she knew each other,

Goldine jewellery has
become more used the more widely tt has become 

known, until now it not only ânds a ready sale in the 
Dominion, bat alao ie Europe. Its superiority over 
all previous articles, which are not gold, te that it is 
STKOISLT MADE, RICHLY FlIXISHRD, and has S BCRFACK 
bqcal to 16 CASAT 001.6. No merely “gilt brass" 
will answer these conditions. It ia now supplied in 
Vest Chains, Guard Chaîne, Leontines, Necklets, 
Bracelets, Bnita, Brooches, Ear-ring*, Sleeve Battons, 
Stud*, Lockets, PencDa, Binge, Ac. AU Chains are 
stamped “ Goldine" on the ter. and other articles are 
stamped on tte carde in red letters. Purchasers must 
notice title to prevent being impoeed on by cheap gilt 
imitate*., for mornlug wtor travelling, tor

~ —■- il___ _____.«.I—L a_____ i .v.

■rody tend former should to raise stated, who — _______- _ wwiuu .
Methodist minister, wm beloved by a very 
large circle of acquaintances, and bid fair to 
be an ornament to the-ministerial profession. 
He had officiated a number of times in 
various churches in the vicinity, to the

Iris soiL Lime is to the perfect
naturally pre-growth of wheat, and, if not

When he had brought her sent in tha soil, mart be limited. A good
—«----- * —"1 v___ 4> at______________ Tied inwardly, to think he had* Her day wm over. When the firstflask of whiskey. jftom private tetters received here,’oent offline.sweetly for going be- to work in; for ft wm evident she would child came, how proud rodwm ateo found in the basket, wrappedafter him, if Stain* left the diggings and the German Ne (Berlin)A* m7 it appears thatmarry him some time. But no, ft had taken wm ! how her blood wannedOultsuotiou.—The war h* raged with °°py of the Chronicle of yesterday, showing

the* ki. _____j______  11____ - °
iy explanation took place that might point to you. I Phria there to» general tear of a Boropar-hands trembled m shespirit for very many years between the nd- that hia friends were désirons ofhis hand on WsgstofFebring her to that. No from Phœbe. she could hold the little thing to herroost* of the summer fallow and tho* who him posted with theprecipitated matters,The* double ipletest news.Whowyjd art oppo* it. Whether the lying idle of land tragedy lus created a great deal of exdte- The Reedsburg (Wia ) Free Pressand at test he began to throw more devotion for alarm/ road to he intriguing for the removal ofHia wife would be worse still, be a paying speculation ynnng again, and fancy ft

i.knm Im.M 11.— D—L L—■
and, haiinto hia icn exclusively. It says

llioo * foreman ’ ton «timi
the Poli* Prefect of Paris, M. Renaud, withto hiahe knew, would beat first-bora lying there. But her daughter—have not ape* to-day to give a calico ‘ foreman,few days, he took opportunity every two dimil uiuiMwoi, i vr moralug wear, ior eraveumg, IUI

watering places, there is nothing to equal the GeMim ▼tew to repfo* Mm by 
Arty.” * — of their ownito a mummy on the spot; 

husband of Rosa Staines,
or worst of all, « lureman, two on

tors/ and the awmtost little her first bom—would not trust the babe totor from punishment Bette^who aidedpractical the b»y crop sadmw ipvv, vr worn ve au,
Stem*, who weald kill her old-fashioned ways. It wm to be broughtus, that him to escape, after having been undercrop of wheat muslin to be foundfor further utterance. Aa he wm trying to , A girl was taken to the station houseTo be had dal! dealers.up scientifically.A “spirit She tentfollow ESJSSK h“b~”MgK-iMd, catch hie breath a gteas of got $600 from a ROBERT WILKES,You did your beet,” said Rosa, tearful- Afoeqiy InA." 1er drankenneea andnever fails; rod we Ere irmly leu socks and queer little$50,000 baiL ■illy old man that tha farmers willplaced in his hand, and he draiosd it.. Then faoria for a picture of thehe used his upon our henVy eteya thethere is a limit ; always will be/
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Whether he wm ever visited by a young 
woman to whom he said, “Turn, Angelina!” 
we are not told ; bat we suspect not, be
cause the hermit wm not romantic, and be
fore he began his eremitical life he followed 
the ignoble vocation of a tinker. Ten years 
•ge he went to thé island and took up his 
reeiden* in a dry-goods box in.the Winter, 
ud is tta Summer ia , hegilwd, which 
reminds ns of the tub of DiogenM. His 
clothfog for the* tro years hM cost him
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w hernrit who 
i friends have 
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photographer 
restore the mi
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for hu strange antics, being evidentlybeen kept On the]struggling to afof *' 
'JohT&We Bray.

He played melancholy for a day or two, breakfMt-table engaged 
“Ceeaarisra ” end innn i

dull soul a rare pleasure yet TlmBev, CWtea fl. Tucker, presbyter,that anything unusualwheat therethe air of on Friday, end despatch- ity and yield. Inof Falcon, and bent on the diVcrmc of opinion. Oor oooTioKoo, bow. cured. ^tt-CttrttVownui. tto ttm eady oats have beam]i to «H parts of the Deed by first trains andWould actually consented 
Falcon called a lit!

flinging crockery-ware atto give histesneitr from theThat to all the story : she to deadbe no doubt that this >a Mto'LnTtb but he by the faroghthey Areto hte child. mink*. Pries SLto a year.It to said that Colonel R. BaraweU Rhrtt each other’sbot I have no right.” Some of us who have hud our hands onoeuld not give aoaroely equal toway to keep my word, and«very right, 
em, worth nr

still edits the New Orleans Picapusu, but the and forks and threatening toit to the only mark of The little push dead fa* rod known what a happy fa* yhrooyinthfi sod condition. Altogether it to one ofoomga to ^enk, without that losality of his editorial 
known, leant of aU by t

to flow.to not generally A panic ensued. The landlady might have made it when living, ifthree wanks before the most extraordinary 
oord, and well -

We have areia splendidlovjdyou^Mroa^ directing tha clergyman to 
e barms of marriage between

fOlby the authorities. out of the hou* screaming murder, a but chosen, will know how to draw theourselv* obtained worthy toe attention at the rate at forty cento«wops of wheat u------ . y .«rosMMBe.se episcopal auinon-
^^vtelatioa of the tew of the ehumh,from her story.years of age of the scientific. Hia fellow employes eeyyour husband, and a father to your fluid.’face in her hands. ray apd had aU tte, printS

off her face, a timid youth hid .
race in nor nanus. < ,>.

H* read it, amd tried the deepest toward the court convened that the'I cpuMnrt mar- The Rev. Mrs. Fannie Ü. Roberts, recently
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